MAURICE FERNANDEZ
EVOLUTIONARY ASTROLOGER

6 day Bali
retreat

JANUARY 27TH TO
FEBRUARY 2ND 2024

Reincarnation in Astrology
Identifying Past Lives in the chart.
Sanur is a seaside town offering beautiful long beaches and
laid back atmosphere, surrounded by great shopping, chilled
restaurants and beautiful sunrises.
The Griya Santrian hotel is situated beachfront, also
boasting three pools, two restaurants, and will set the scene
for this 6 day retreat, including well appointed spa and
elegant rooms with balconies.

ALL ENQUIRES & REGISTRATION

www.aquariusrising.net.au
info@aquariusrising.net.au
+61(0)412013744

Reincarnation has fascinated many
spiritual seekers who wish to better
understand their soul journey.
Yet the question remains, can astrology
be a reliable and effective tool to identify
past lives.
Join Maurice in this 6 day intensive to
understand how and why astrology is a
verifiable gold mine of insights and
revelation in this context.
Most importantly by having perspective
on our past lives, we can resolve many
blockages and lead better lives in the
present.
Spaces will be limited package includes
accommodation, food, conference & social
night

6 day retreat package includes
Accommodation for 6 nights
Breakfast, morning tea, lunch &
afternoon tea, every day
Welcome evening
Social night dinner on Sanur beach
Yoga and meditations sunrise and sunset
Closing ceremony and creating sacred
alter
Extra nights booked include
complimentary foot massage
Optional extras include
Half day adventure & Balinese cooking
class

6 night retreat package price list
Beach side shared - AU$1895.00
Beach side single - AU $2895.00
Deluxe shared - AU$1995.00
Deluxe single - AU$2995.00
Superior shared - AU$2095.00
Superior single - AU$3095.00
Includes
Accommodation at beachfront hotel with breakfast
Seminar, with morning & afternoon tea
Lunch each day
Welcome evening and social night on the beach
Extra nights booked include complimentary foot massage
Airport transfers available on request
Extras
Half day guided tour to waterfalls and Balinese sacred site
Balinese Cooking Class
Additional nights on request
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